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MIOLASS-I S-rI: iA'c s 30s; p$i.5ne

32c; colon Su25g ; pure sugar ho-se

45c.
Colfee.

Coile•\ E-l er lbl.: Fair 17 1-20;

me:dium 17c; better grades 20,:.

I Dairy 4Prodlets.

BU'J'TEll--C1ountry, good to choice

15c; fancy creaniery 35c; 1-lb bricks

380.
ClllEISl "-loaisy. per lb. 181-2c.

Chiclkeins and Eggs.
(;IIICI,•NS--Ier amz.: liens $5.00;

frl, rs $ .00; hl'ilors $3.00.
TUIKEYS--Per lb. 15c.

COCKS, guineas and culls $2.00.

OUC- K-S--1'r l dn'en $3.00.

E11(;i;S--l'er dozen 23c.

)NIO-iNS-- Per li. 2 3-'o.
lP()'TAT'),ES-Per Iii slio: Califor-

nia $1.25: Mliniiiisota $1.15.
NAVY BEANS--Per lb. 5c.

Viruiils antd Nuts.
APPLES---Per bld. $5.50a5.75; per

box $1.75a2.2.
ORANGES- California Valencias

per box $4.00a'i.50.
LIEM(NS- Pe'r lbx $5.5(IiaG.110.
WALNUTS--I'er lb. none.
PEANUTS--Raw hand picked per

lb. 7 1-2e: roasled i higlher.
ItAISNS-Per box $1.75.
ALM()NIcNS-Per lb. 19c.
C()COANU'L -None.
BRIAZIL NUTS-Per lb. 13c.
PEC:ANS--lPer lb. 16c.
CELEI1Y--PI r dozen 75e.

I.osl, in Caddo Parish, La.
A eeriain promiissory 1note dated

Nov. 12. 1912, signed by HI. P. Dance,
made payabl Ito the order of W. E.
Seal for thlIe sin of one hunlldred
and tweitly-ftour and 20-100 dollars,
with eighl per 'nil per ai un11111 in-
terest thereon fromi maturilyv. Dec.
15, 1912. and lirvidin'g fer ten per
cent. of iritrilal and interesl as at-
torney's fes in cast of silt. The
said nolte was tloirsed by W. E.
eay andlI translferredI It'o lthe lllundelr-

signed cowner. FRANK L. LEVY.
Shreveportl, La, Spl1. 12, 1913.
Caucasian. teptl . I 1, 1913.

How to Order Patterns.
Patterns dcr'ibed in lithe Caiinas-

ian are supplieid by the May Mantton
Pattern Comlpany,. (;rley SqIuare.
New York City, and Masonic T'eni-
ple, Chicago. ill. Forward order
with name and ahdiress to thlie New
Yor k or Chichago ollicte with 10 for
each pattern. They will be mailed
(lireci to you.

Minutes Mean Dollars
IN TREATING ANIMALS

Doubtlessyou know the danger of delayed treatment
Ot Collc and other diseases. You also realize that
Wr'ogly applied remediea are often worse than no
trseinent at sal. In other words, not to diagnose
'diease accurately may prove fatal. Every owner
A•auld be able to recognize an ailment and give
0o. eot treatment at the first symptmls. Prompt

action is the great secret
of treating horses.
= Minutes mean dollars.

1PHRE *Of tgourse proper treat-
VII liIIAtiM ' met is always necessary.

That is Just how Humph-
reys' 500 pageo Veterinary
S Manualwill prove so val-
uable to you. It is by
F. Humphreys, itM.D., V.S.,

t gst S and teaches how to ding-
nose and give proper
Streatment.
This book will save you
hundreds of Collars and
costsyounothing. It will
be sent absolutely free
on request to any farmer
In order to introduce

Tnaphreys' Vete•narv Remedies. lRemember, it s
absolutely free. You do not have to order any
ieremles to sec• he book. -Address,Humpbreye

leopathi l3edlctineCompany,156 William Street.
ew York City. This is a splendid opportunity to
Ia - aveterl•iy treatise that you should have
,: o : lurbrary esa rerence work you will And
I- a : u i 9bloi 'haveintth et.melone, will be

worth mlanydotlars whereas i twiil coat you but a
wheast , r !or,• ,•+•:•_5 •2:•Z~i•1:?:,:' ' :: ;.: ".

DOUBT SORROUNDS
CURRENCY BILL

Difference In Conditions Now
and Twenty Years Ago.

BANKS OPPOSE MEASURE,

Wilson Following in House Almost

Certain to Pass Glass Bill, but Fate

In Senate Is Difficult to Forecast.

Times Are Good and Demand Not

Pressing.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington, Sept. 30.-[Special.]-It

does not follow that because President

Cleveland was able to push the silver

repeal through twenty years ago that

President Wilson will he able to push

through a currency bill this year.

Then the country was in the throes of

a panic; there were hard times; the

newspapers were clamoring for action;

there was a pressure brought upon the

senate which it could not withstand.

Now the times are good, and there is

not such a great demand for currency
legislation. At that time the banks all

over the country were insisting upon

the repeal act going through. Now
the banks are almost unanimously
against the pending currency bill. At

the same time there Is a general feel-

ing throughout the country that the

president Is right and should have his
way. This will exert some influence

on the senate, but whether enough to
pass the bill is still a matter of doubt.

House More Susceptible.

The house is more susceptible to de-
mands from the country to "stand by

the president" and to "uphold the pres-
ident's hands." The entire member-
ship of the house must go before the

people next year. and it will be hard
for Democrats who oppose the presi-
dent to stand up against any one who
may make that an issue in the cam-

paign. As only one-third of the senate
goes before the people in 1914 the sen-

ators do not fear the effect of opposing
the president as do the members of the
house, and they may be more inde-

pendent.

The Jime of the Senate.
When the conferees were struggling

with the tariff bill the house members
would occasionally come upon a point
which they felt should go their way,
but they would find the senators insist-
ent.

"What is the matter with you?"
some member of the house would oc-
casionally ask. "We ought not to be
compelled to concede everything?"

"You don't know our 'Jims.'" John
Sharp Williams would reply. "Over
in the senate we have a number of
'Jims,' and they sure make us a lot of
trouble. There are Jim Reed, Jim
Clarke. Jim Vardaman, Jim Martine.
Jim O'Gorman and Jim Ham Lewis."

At least four of the number are
sticklers for what they want and have
no hesitancy in asking for it.

"How Times Have Changed."
"Phil. I was telling these fellows

how times have changed." remarked
Vic Murdock, the bull moose leader.
addressing Phil Campbell, who has
been a most outspoken critic of T.
Roosevelt, as Campbell joined a group
on the house floor. "I was telling
them about the time you introduced
the Standard 011 resolution. Billy
Rodenberg asked what kind of a man
Campbell was, and I said he was a
mighty nice young fellow"-
"How times have changed." mur-

mured Campbell. while the rest of the
crowd laughed.

"Well." continued Murdock. "Roden-
berg said it was a pity, as the Stand-
ard Oil company would go into your
district and clean you out. That is the
way times have changed."

Gathered a Bouquet.
A story appeared in a number of pa-

pers about the rather important mili-
tary policy the present administration
was to adopt, and Secretary Garrison
was asked if the report was true.
"Well. it has not been authorized." he
replied. "The newspaper men have
gathered a flower here, a flower there
and another over yonder and made up
a bouquet." Which shows that the
war secretary understands the report-
er's art.

After Six Months' waiting.

An old man dressed in the conven-
tional frock coat and black trousers.
wearing a starched shirt and black
bow tie, with a black slouch hat. was
seen raking leaves together in the capi-
tol grounds the other day. Six months
ago he came to Washington from the
southland seeking a place under the
new Democratic ad.ministration. He
has been waiting all this time and
finally landed a position as a laborer
on the senate rolls. He was ashamed
to go back home and was willing to
do anything rather than return with-
out his office.

Watching the Record.
Congressman Borland of Missouri

has constituted himself the guardian
of the Congressional Record in the
matter of keeping it clear of extrane-
ous matters, such as speeches, letters,
addresses. essays, etc., which many
people like to have inserted. When
they have been printed in a govern-
ment publication they can be circulat-
ed free of postage. so the Missouri
man has a double purpose In shuttinl
off members who weou loea the Be

MUCH SENTIMENT
FOR BETTER ROADS

Movement In Congrass Expect-
ed to Bring Results.

MAY TAKE DRASTIC ACTION.

Underwood Tells Why He is Going to

Seek Election as Senator-Lively

Scramble For Leadership In House

Expected to Follow His Retirement
Fears Fate of Ex-Leaders.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington, Sept. 2D. - [Sle(inal .] -
Although tariff and currency are the,
only big questions which the present

session of congress determilned( to o'ill-
sider, there has been going on a quiet

campaign for good roads which may
bring results in the next sessiol
Chairman Shackleford of the rRlads
committee i:has been en•dea:vorilng to

line up the I)emocrats of the majority.
and C. Ilascorn Slemlp. the ranllkin"
ItepItlblilcan member, has beenl making
the samlte sort of a canrlvass ;IInion:1 t he
Rlelpublicans,. the object being to secure
a majority which will stand for a reat-
sonable, effective and genuinle road
proposition when the subject is consid-
ered next session.

May Take Drastic Action.
Opposition to the good roads move-

ment is based upon the fact that on(ce
the government starts upon that line
there will be no end to the expendi-
ture, and of course all the economy ad
vocates are against roadmaking by
the government. This may necessitate
drastic action on the part of the road
men if they have a sufficient majority
to control the house. They can take
charge of the house procedure. They
can block everything else and compel
action upon their good roads bill, just
as has been done in the past when the
leaders refused consideration of nmeas-
ures which a majority was dletermined
to have passed.

Shackleford is willing to lead such a
movement on behalf of the Democrats.
and Slemp has signified his willing-
ness to go the limit in behalf of roads.
The Virginia congressman says that
road improvement in his state will re-
turn tenfold the investment in a few

years.
A "Military" Road.

A southern member recently intro-
duced a bill for a "military" road from
one post ia his state to another. Of
course we do not build "military" roads
in this country any more. That was
an industry belonging to a period be-
fore railroads reached all available
points. It is generally understood that

the "military" road of the southern
member would actually have been for
the benefit of his constituents. Prob-
ably troops would not pass over it
once in a dozen years unless simply
for practice marches.

Leaders Tire of Hard Work.

While the house of representatives is
attractive to a great many men, oth-
ers tire of the service after awhile.
Many have a strong ambition for the
senate, and, failing in that. they are
willing to retire to private life if they
have in prospect an income more than
is paid to members of congress.

Even if Oscar W. Underwood is not
elected to the senate he will no doubt
retire from congress. "The only way
a leader can demote himself." he told
me. "is to get out. I cannot stand the
heavy strain which the leadership of a
party in this house entails And so
that is why I am going to retire."

Mr. Underwood has in mind the un-
pleasant fate of ex-leaders. Hie has
known several in his time. both on the
minority and majority side. The latest
example is that of Uncle .lo Cannon.
who sat for two years in the house.
where he had been the donmintirn
force, and saw another man handle his
party. On the minority side. even. the

demoted leader finds himself in an un-

pleasant position.

Underwood's Successor.

Of course there will be quite a scram-
ble for the position of Democratic lead-
er when Underwood goes out. partic-

ularly if the Democrats retain control
of the house. If they, are in the mi-
nority the leadership will fall natnral-
ly to Champ Clark. If Underwood
should remain in the house and the

Democrats were in the minority there

would be a nice question to settle be-

tween himself and Champ, and it

would have to be settled by a vote of

the Democrats.
"Warriors" In the Senate.

"I make no pretense of speaking fo'

the committee of. which I am chair-
man." said Senator Owen of Okla-

homa. referring to the banking and
currency committee. "You see. all
senators are 'warriors' or think they
are, and they would resent having any-
body speak for them."

The use of the word "warriors" be-

trayed Owen's Indian blood. The av-
erage "warrior" in the Indian tribes
allowed no one to talk for him.

It Caused Laughter.
There was a measure before the

house which involved the civil service.
and Fitzgerald of New York had
made a point of order "I am a believer
in the merit system." said Fitz. and
the house broke forth in laughter.
which was renewed at times because
the members regarded that as a real
joke. And Fitz repeated his assertioL
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LOUISI ~A~7A TATE ; FAIR
N~3-ER P E•1-a2 INCLUSIVE 1913

$25,000 IN PREM VMS r AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTUtRL ' ND LIVESTOCK FAIR

BALLOON RACES DALYAJ'3Z~OMELE RACES NOV.9 &1.HORSE RACES5DAYS
THAVIU'S WORLD FAMED RUSSVIAN BAD -35 PIECES - 6 SOLOISTS

HORSE SHOW LAST 3 NIGHTS IN THE COLISEUM
BAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 5 NIGHTS

SGOOD SHOWS ON THE GLADWAY *
FREE -EVERY NIGT- FIREWORKS DISPLAY

ADMISSION DAYS,5 CENTS **AT NIGHT AFTER 6 P.M. IOc

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
WRITE FOR CATALOG FREE. LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFF. SECTY.
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Tax Sale NotticP.
'I'o Mrs. H. E. l1hullnphdlreys: You are

hiet, by notilited that at tlax s ale for

unpaid State and plrish laXs• for

thlie year 1912 I purehliase•l tlhe fod-

Iowing property asses,',el in ithe
min;e of Mrs. i. :. . l llhllllreys:
Aer. lot 266 of w\ist half tt" set lion

12, to\wnslip 20, range 15. WVhich lax

deed is dated June 21, 1913, and filed

for r'cord July 3, 1913. anld rcr'd-
ed in conveyanlc e l)nk Wt. pa:ge 68.

lThe amount of taxes, penially and
eslt heinig 8.i7.

NETTlE J. S•'TART.
Box 126, Shlreveport, La.

Caueasian, Sept. 11, 191:1.

Meeting of Stockholdef•s
Notice is hereby give-n b'y the

f)relnrs of tihe Reeves Oil Coin-

pany that a meeting of stockholders

will be held at 518 Spring Street, at
lie ho1ur of 9:30 a.nl., on Satullrday,

October 4, 1913, for thile lpuripose of
increasing the capital slock of the
comlpany from $10,000 to $13.500.

C. D. REEVES. Pres.,
W. A. KERLEY. Secty.

Sept. 2, 1913.

GIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Fombstones, Coping and
Iron fencing

TO

Shreveport Monumental Works
A. fIlcGUIRT, Prop.

11 Orders Will Be Appreciated
Old Phone 716

473 Texas[Ave. Shreveport, La

BUCKELEW HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE
Elwood Standard Hog Fence
rhis Fence will stand Ilte test. Try it

G. W. Hardy J. S. Atkinson

Hardy i& Atkinson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Rooms 301-3 Conrmmlercial Nat. Bank
Shreveport, La.

Will Practice in the Stale and Fed-
eral Courts.

Only HOUSEMAN
in Shreveport- Don't Forget
CISTEItNS, TiO()GIIS, GUTTERS

ROOFING AND FLUES
Anything in Sheet Metal

Houseman Sheet Metal Works
Old Phone 1514 Shrev\eport, La.

S. C. FULLILOVE
LAWYER AND

NOTARY

IO10-17 Comnnereial Banki Building

CIVIL BUSINESS ONLY IS
I)ESIIlEI)

Where to Buy
SADDLES, HARNESS

BUGGIES
BIDLFS, COLLARS

AND ALL KINDS OF

LEATHER GOODS.

Leonard Wortman
Corner of Texas and Spring Streets

SMREVEPORT, LA.


